FOLLOW-UP CARE
COLLABORATIONS
Missouri’s Show Me Zero Youth Suicide Prevention GLS Grant
Featuring ReDiscover

■ The views, opinions, and content expressed in this product do not necessarily reflect
the views, opinions, or policies of CMHS, SAMHSA, or HHS.

Grant Overview
■ MO Received GLS Grant award in 2016
■ 3 Main Goals:
– Improve System of Care for at-risk youth
– Improve the capacity of Schools to identify, respond and refer
– Strengthen overall suicide prevention efforts
■ Providers serve 5 counties in greater KC area
– Collaborate with ED’s, hospitals, schools & other youth serving organizations
– Provide outreach, screening, mental health treatment and intensive follow-up to at-risk youth
– Over 350 youth have received services to date
– Almost 50% are 15 or younger
– 40% are privately insured and 40% are on Medicaid
– Of those referred through the hospital system, the highest percentage were referred by
EMT/law enforcement

Missouri’s Show Me Zero Youth Suicide Prevention Initiative
.

Missouri Suicide Surveillance System
(MOSSS)
■ Captures information about each youth referral
■ Data collected include
– # of suicide attempts
– visits to emergency departments
– Depression
– Self-harm
– bullying
– family history of suicide
– recent losses
– services received
■ Data available for download into Excel
■ Reports are automatically generated to provide immediate feedback

Creating Partnerships: ReDiscover
■ ED and Hospitals: (Reference goal: Improve System of Care for at-risk youth)
–

Made ourselves available
■

–

Personally traveled to every hospital
■

–

Treatment teams and referral response

Treatment team meetings
■

–
–

Capitalized on the ERE hospital relationships

Attend and provide feedback

Follow through on referrals
Quick response
■

Act in a timely manner to inpatient and ED referrals

October 2016-September 2017 Referrals
Table 2: Referral Sources for Enrolled Clients
Hospital Referrals

73 (48%)
Truman

45%

Research

37%

Crittenton

8%

Other

7%

Unknown

3%

Internal Referrals

45 (29%)

Other Referrals

20 (13%)

School Referrals

16 (10%)

TOTAL:

Elementary School

19%

Middle School

12%

High School

69%

154 (100%)

Intensive Care Coordination Design:
ReDiscover
■ Reference Goal (Strengthen overall suicide prevention efforts & Improve System of
Care for at-risk youth)
■

Out of the box approach

■

Community based “neutral” meetings

■

Client centered approach

ReDiscover’s 1st year Results

154 youth enrolled

(October 2016-September 2017)
Table 8: Comparison of Youth Mood and Behaviors
% of youth who reported feeling
depressed or sad most days over the
past 90 days (n=62)
% of youth who reported deliberately
hurting themselves on purpose in the
past 90 days (n=70)
% of youth with at least one suicide
attempt in the last 3 months (n=66)

Initial

3-month

% Change

92%

55%

40%
Decrease

64%

33%

48%
Decrease

48%

14%

71%
Decrease

Table 11: Suicidal Behavior in the Past 3 Months
n=64

Yes

Initial

3-month

% Change

45%

14%

69%
Decrease

Table 9: Behavioral Health Treatment (n=65)
Initial

3-month

% Change

68%

86%

26% Increase

% of youth enrolled in a Treatment Program

Attempts, Hospitalizations, and ER Visits
Baseline and 3-Month Follow-up Findings
(as of 3/8/18)

Obstacles
■ Grant oversight
– Understanding Boots on the ground
– Importance of Site Visits
■ Resistant Teams
■ Staff turnover within referral sources
■ Getting information out to all potential referrals

■ High caseloads
– Each case manager has 30-45 clients active at a given time
■ Insurance issues

Sustainability
■ Providers have built strong relationships and will continue to receive referrals
– ReDiscover has already hired two additional Hospital Suicide Prevention Liaisons

■ Next steps is to problem-solve around the issue of insurance and reimbursement, it was
unexpected to see 40% of referrals had private insurance
■ ReDiscover was awarded funds from the Jackson County Community Children’s Services
Fund for the 2018 year. If successful, the grant could potentially be an annual award.
■ ReDiscover has created relationships within the community and the community has
raised funds for the program to continue
–

High School Concert supporting this cause

■ Missouri is currently a pilot state for the Certified Community Behavioral Health Clinic,
CCBHC, Perspective Payment System program
– Requires agencies to be involved in Missouri’s Zero Suicide Initiative
– The Department is partnering with the MO Coalition for Community Behavioral
Healthcare to provide quarterly learning collaborates

QUESTIONS??
Thank you!

